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Senator Cummins says reciprocity Is

not very good nor very bud, which is

equivalent to saying that it will neither
help or injure the United States.

Norris, however, insists it
is n "gold brick," which means it is a
skin gnmc. A year or two will demon-ntnt- o

just what reciprocity mouns.

Our former resident II. P. Carson,
now head of the nnti-onlo- league, nd- -

. . i. nt.ivibch temperance pcopiu in uiu nmvu

lo not vote for Judge Hamcr. So

frir us we know, and wo liavo
known Judge Hnmor for ft quar-

ter of a century, there is nothing In

his habits to wnrrftnt such ndvico on

the part of Mr. Carson. -

At the end of 1910 there were 212,107
miles of railroad in the country, and
for tho 238,991 miles of road figuring
In tho earnings and financial tables we
have n fixed capital investment of
$3,380,810,100 In stock, $9,000,034,000 in
bonds and over $100,000,000 In other
capital obligations. Their assets now
reach the figure of almost $22,000,

'
000,000.

Tho Nebraska Republican Progres-
sive League starts out on a rule on

ruin policy. It has deposed F. A. Shot-we- ll

as secretary because ho favored
the ronominatlon of Taft, and under-
took to discipline J. L. Kennedy, the
nowiy eiectcu cnnirman oi uie bhiu
committee, becauso ho too ia for Taft.
When tho league was organized
it'" wns understood that any
member should havo perfect freedom
in presidential preference, but it now
looks a.s though it was to bu converted
into a machino to boost LnFollotto and
Norris.

Tho condition of all crops combined in
tho United States was on September 1,

approximately, 15 per cent below the
ayorago condition on that dato for the
last ton yenrs, according to the supple-

mental crop report of tho Dopartmont
of Agriculture. The present crop sea-

son has continued Unfavorable au it pro-

gressed toward harvest. Genoral con-

ditions on August 1 woro about 14.G

per cent below average, on July 1 about
10.7 per cent ' below and on June I
about 2.8 per cent below. During
August conditions improved nomcwhat
in moot northern states, but declined in
most southern states.

Souator La Folletto will wait until
after congress convenes, onrly in Do
cumber, before hla caridl-- .announcing

. . . .....
lncy for tho presidency. Aitnougn

lending progressive republicans through'
out tho country havo booh coining out
in interviews (indorsing him, ho will
tivoiu husto to answor tliolr cull, pre
ferring to wait until after Proeidont
Tnft has oubntittcd his message,
Primarily tho senator wunta lo find
out, It Is said, what position the prcsi
(lent will assume tQvyaru what nro
known aq the progressive policies and
his general stand on departmental and
Administration Insuoa,

What probably will stand for nome
timii as a record for trflctlvo power of
locomotives Was made on tho Santa Fo
between Emporia and Kansas City
Thursday, One of tho company's big,
Mallet engines. No. 3009, left Emporia
Thursday lrornlng at 10:05 with 100
loaded cara. annroxlmntoly 5.000 tons.
The train reached Argentina at 5;l5 p.
rri.,' averaging fourteen and ono-ha- lf

vmUpa an hour for tho entire trip of 109
miles. Fast freights on. tho Santa Fo

it t imaintain n scneuuio or seven noura ami
thirty mlmitou for this trip which is but
ton.mfmUca fastor than the timo made
by the Mallet engine train.

Myrlle and Vicinity.- -

Fine weather to ripen tho corn.
. School began in district 03 last Mon
day with Mra. Thompson from Max'

--wall, us teacher.
W. S, Ross and J. Wolden loft Mon

day to. nttond tho State Fair.
C. J. GBmbol, J, C Gambol and Ed,

Wrlnrht are also State Fair visitors.
Mrs. Charlie Kooning Is on tho sick

.list.
Mr. and Mrs. Knajdl nnd daughter,

of Schuyler, Nob.. Bpcnt Friday and
Saturday with their son Joo Knajdl.

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Thompson, of
Leigh, Neb,, aro tho guosta of Mrs,
TliOHipaon'B parents Mr. and Mrs, Geo
Sch anti r.

Tho "Rawlelgh man" is making his
Koml-annn- al visit tills week.

Dick Rosa ia recovering rapidly from
his recent accident.

Elwin Slvits is making preparation
to move back on nta farm,

Acchm4 f Sttaliaf .
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton., Mo.

bohlly accuses Bucklen's Arnica Salve
of atMling tho sting from burns or
ijpMithe pain from sores of all kinds
tjii- dislesa from bolls or piles. "It robs
cuts, o?ne, bruisos, sprains ami injur
ies oi (win, ho aays, "aa a )eahn
remedy Its equal don't epclst," Only 21

at Stono Drug C .

Htke el Fife FetktM to form an tie

Dirtrkt Knewa as ike Pklte
Va&y IrricatHW D&rkt

Notlco Is hereby given that on the
J... -- 1 A . . 4 1(111 lk nllnx.oiai uuy ui xut '!('u"iu' V",

t on was nieu wiin me uoara oiCo'unty C.mm.Ssners: .
To the Honorable Board of County

Hi" of

"WZhZ .n T V 1

r"" iT--
m I'..-- :- in - fV Af Th '

whole number of acres belonging to or
held by the electors of tho proposed
district, respectfully pray that an irri-
gation district be formed of the terri-
tory hereinafter described, viz:

Beginning at tho ne corner of the nw
qr oi sec. 14, town 14, range 33: running
thence west to the nw comer of the
ne qr of the nw qr of said sec. 14:
thence south to 'ho sw corner of said
ne qr of tho nw qr of said sec. 14;
thence west to tho nw corner of the sw
qr of 'he nw qr of 'said section 14;
thence south on the sec. line to-- the aw
cor. of tho said sec. 14; thenco west to
tho nw cornor of tho no qr of tho ne qr
of sec. 22, town 14, range 33; thence
south to the sw corner or the ne qr of
the ne qr of said hoc. 22; thenco east to
tho so corner of tho no-- qr of tho no qr
of said sec. 22; thenco south on the
flection lino between flections 22 and 23
to th sw corner of soction 23' town 14,
rango 33; thenco west on the section
line between sections 22 and 27 to tho
nw corner of sec. 27, town 14, range 33:
thence south on the west line of said
oec. 27 to tho sw corner of said sec. 27
thence east An the south lino of sar
sac. 27 to the north bank of the South
Platte river; thence in an easterly
direction along tho north bank of the
South Platte river to whero said north
bank intersects the east line of sec. 31,
township 14, range 31; thence north on
the east lino of said sec. 31 to tho n
corner of said sec. 81; thence east on
the south sec. line of sections 29, 28 and
27 to the so corner of said sec. 27;
thence north to the ne corner of the se
qr of tho so qr of said sec. 27; thence
east on the south line of the n hf of tho

hf of sec. 20 to tho east line of said
sec. 26, town 14, range 31; thencenorth
to the ne corner of the se qr of said
sec. 20; thence west on the north line
of tho b hf of said sec. 20 to the nw cor
of the sw qr; thenco west on the north
ine of the se qr of sec. 27 town 14.

ranee 31. to the nw corner of the re
nr of the se or of said Bee. 27: thenc
north on the east line of the west half
of the ne qr of said sec. 27 to the ne
corner of the nwqr of the ne qr of said
sec. zr, tnenco west along me norm
line of said sec. 27 to tho nw corner
of said sec. 27; thenco north on the
cest line of sec. 21, town 14, range 31,
200 rods; thenco east 80 rda, thence
north 80 roads thenco eest 80 rods,
thenco south 120 rods to the sw corner
of the ne qr of said sec. 22; thence east
to tne so corner or me sw cir of the ne
qr of sec. 22; thence north to the ne
corner of the nw qr'of tho ne qr of said
sec. 22; thenco east on tho section line
to tho se corner of sec. 15, town 14,
range 31; thence south on tho west line
of sec. 23, town 14, range 31 to the sw
corner of the no qr of said Bee. 23;
thence east on tho south lino of said ne

to the of said of saidqr
.

so corner nw qr .. .n. il. .1. ii l mu uicnca norm on meeaBt line oi
auld nw qr of said sec. 23 to the ne
comor of paid nw qr of said sec. 23;
thenco north to the ne corner of the se
qr of the aw qr of sec 14, town 14,
rango aij tnonco west on tne north line
of the south hf of tho sw qr of said sec.
14, 10 me nw corner oi mosw qr or the
Bwqrof sad sec. 14; thenco north on
mo aec. nno to tno no corner or mo so
qr of boc 15, town 14, rnnito 31: thenco
west on mo north line of said so qr of
see. 15, 120 rods, thenco north 80 rods.
thence west 40 rods, thenco north 40
rods.' thence west 80 rods, thenco north
40 rods to tho no corner of the nw nr
of tho nw qr of said section 15, town
14. rancre 31: thenco west on tho north
lino of tho said section to tho nw corner
of sain sec 15. thenco weHt on tho north
nno or section lo, town 14, range 31, to
mo nw corner ot tho no nr or an d sec.
1G; thenco north r n tho cast lino of the
sw qr of soc. 9, town 14, raneo 31, to
whore anid line intersects the couth
bank of tho North Platto river; thenco
wost along the south bank of the North
riatto river to whoro said bank inter--

ounia flu urnaf linn tf onlrT ttmn fl

thenco south on the went lino of said
section 9 to the ne corner of section 17,
rown 14, range at: menco wost alone
the north line of said section 17 to the
hw corner of said aec. 17: thenco south
on tho weat lino of said section 17 to
tho hw corner of said ncction 17; thence
west on the north line of Boction 19 to
tho nw comor of said section 19: thonco
north on the west line of section 18.
town 14; rango 31, 40 rods; thenee east'
iuu rou( thence north so jods, thence
oast w reus, menco north 80 Tods.
thonco west 80 rods, henco south 40
roda to tho aw corner of the ne qr of
eaiuBec'ion ia;mencewest on the south
lino ot tho nw qr of said section 18, to
mo sw corner or sniu nw qr or said sec.
18; thence north on tho eauc line of
section 13, town 14, rango 32, to the
nc corner of anid section 13; thence
west on the north line of said section 13
to tho nw cornor of said eoction 13
teence south on tho west lino of said
sccuon ia to mo sw corner or saw sec-
tion 13; thenco west on tho north line of
section 'as to mo nw comer of the no t
of thene hfof said section 23. town. 1.

range 32; thenco south on the west line
of the east hf of the no cir of anid see.
lion 23, to tho sw cornor of thojse qr of
tho neqr of said section 23; thenco west
on tho Bouth line of the no qr of said
socuon io mo aw corner or tho ne
nf DfflM an.HnH Oil ' u . I.naiu nviiliuil feJ, UlBllta IIUTill XCJ
rods; thence west ICO rods to tho west
lino of said section 23; thenco north 40
rods to the nw cernor of said section 23;
then west on tho north line of sections
as, zi, 20 and 10, town 14, rango 32 and
on me norm line or section z-i- . town 14
range 33 to the nw comer of said sec-
tion 24, term 14, range 33; thence north
4u roas; thence west ElGO rods
thence north on the east Una
oi me w3i Hair or soction 14
town 14, rango 33 to the place of
beginning at thq ne comer of tho nw
qr or section 14, town 14, range 33.

Said irrigation district to include all
of the lands Included within the
uounuarioa aforesaid, except tho land
hereinafter described, which are to bo
xciuaeu irom saw .district, viz: Tho

north hf of the bw qr section 26, town
14, range 31: all of soction 28, town 14,
fange 81; tho sw qr of the sw qr of
section 21, town 14, rango 31, of tho
north hf of section 29, town 14, rango

31, and tho south half and the east half
oi me no qrna mo nw qr or, mo ne qr
of section 20, town, 14, range 31; all of
cctlon 30 and the south half of section

19, all in town 14, raneo 13; the south
half of section 24. town 14. ranee 32.
and the south half nil In the soqr of the
nt nr and llifl n hf nf th mm rnf f-

"tf&rfir
,

&
Jf'JiAW. exct the

s'ttSisSU and south

a strip beginning, on the west line of
said section 24 on the north bank of said
main irrigating canal, runninc thence
east 120 rods along said canal, thence
north 53 rods, thence west 120 rod,
thence south 53 rods to the place of
beginning: all of section 26, town 14,
range 32; the south half of secidn 23 and
the south hf of the bo qr of the nw qr
of said section 23 and the south nr of
the se qr of tho nw qr of the said section
23, town 14, range 32, and the se qr of
section 22 and the east half of the sw
or of section 22. and the nw or of the
aw qr of section 22, and the south half
of the south half of the ne qr of said
section 22, town 14, range 82; tho nw qr
or section zh, me south half of me nw
qr of section 28, all in town 14, rango
32: tho south half of section 20: the
south half of tho south half of the ne qr
of said section 20 and the south half of
the nw nr of said section 20. all in town
14, range 32; tho fractional south half
of section 30; the east half of the ni qr
of said section 30; the sw qr of tho ne
qr of said section 30: the south hnlf ot
the nw qr of said section 30, ail in town
14, range 32; the south half of section
19, town 14, range 32; tho se qr of sec-
tion 24, except 50 acres on north sido
thereof; tho south half of the sw qr of
section 24, and the south half of the
north half of the bw qr of said section

. all in town 14, rango 33: the north
half of the no qr of section 20, nnd nw
qr or section zo, and the fractional south
Vinlf n 9 a ,t n . ( i.t-- Otl 1m tnntn 1,4 wnnrvn 43.ia-- i, ui livwuvu v in vunii a, uiiu uui
the bw qr and the bo qr of the ne qr of
section 14, township 14, . range 33, and
the se qr of bo qr of section 23, town
14. ranee 83.

Your petitioner shows to the Board
that the territory designed to be in
eluded in this district is the territory
owning water rights from the canal of
the Worth Fiatte irrigation & Land
Company, and the purpose of forming
such district is to talce over such canal
from said Company with its water
appropriations; that the land deaircd to
be included within said District is mere
particularly described as follows:

The north half of the sw nr of section
26; the nw qr of section 23; tho south
half of the sw or of section 14: the south
naif and tno nw qr and the west halr of
the ne or of section 27: the west half of
thene qr; tho notth half of the ne qrof
mo nw nr and tne north three-iourtn- s

of the west half of the nw qr. nil in sec
Hon 22: the south half and tho south
half of the nw.qr and the nw qr of tho
nw qr and the south half of the ne qr
oi tne nw qr, nna tno wesc nan or me
aw nr of tho ne qr in section 15: the sw
qr of 'section 9: all of section 16: the
north half and tho so qr; the oast half
of the sw qr and the north half of the
west half of the sw nr in section 21: all
of section 17; the nw qr and tho swqrof
il - I if n I --1 .lme us qr oi uecuon zu: ana mo soum
half of section 29: tho north half of sec
lion 19: the south half of the aw ar of
the no nr and tho north half of the
nw

. . nr of. tho se nr . nnd thb nnrth- i c - ,

half of th sw qr and tha northi half of
the Bouth half of tho sw qr of, section
1 0 nil In tnnm 1.4 i.nnn )! An.l L.
1U1 mi 111 lunu idiiKu ui. im biiu
following lands in town 14, range 32
All of section 13; all of the ne qr of sec
lion 24; nnd also the following-tra- ct on
the nw qr of suid section 21, (heidnnine
on tho west line of section 24 at the
north bank of the Irrigating cannl there
on, thence eastizorods along said canal
mence north oaj rods, thence wost 120.
rods, thenco south fifty-thrc- o nnd one-thir- d

rods t--j the place of be-
ginning; being 40 acres. And 'Ulso tho
following tract on tho nw qr of section
24, a piece of land directly south, of tho
riKiu-ui-wi- iy ui iiiu mum c.uiuv iiiuruon
1G0 rods east and west and 40 rods north
nnd south being 40 acres. Also all of
soction 25; the enst half of the.ne nr
the south hali of the north half of the
nw qr: the north half of tho se ar of the
nw qr; tho north three-fourt- h of the sw
ur oi mo nw qr nil in section '&, ino
nw qr oi me north unit of the no o
and tho nor.th half of the south half of
tho no qr nnd tho sw qr of tho sw. or,
all in Boction 22: all of section 27: all of
soction 21; the north half of tho nw qr
oiaoiiion za; tne norm nan or me bo
qr, the north half of tho south half of
tho no qr, the north half of the nw qr,
all in unction 20: nil of section 29: the
norm half of section 19: tho bw or of
the ne qr nnd tho north half of tho nw
quarter of section 30. All of Bald last
described lands aforesaid being In town
xa, range ys..

Also described land
being, in township 14, range 83: Tho
north half nnd tho north hlf of tho
north half of the aw qr of section 24
and no'th 50 acres of the so qr; tho
north half nnd the fractional south hnlf
of section 25; tho neqr of the bw qr, tho
sw qr of tho nwqr, tho south half of tho
sontn nnir oi me so qr, of section 14
all of section 23 except tho se qr of the.
se qr; tho south half of the ne qr of
auction zo: me neqr or mo ne qr of sec
tion 22; all of Boction 27; said last do
scribed lands being in town 14, range 33

In addition tho following described
tracts to bo Included in said district:
commencing nc me southwest corner
of section 28, town 14, rango 30, wes
of the bin P. M., thenco north on tho
section line 439 feet, thence in a south
eastorly direction to a point 210 feet
feet north or the southeast corner of th
southwest quarterof said section; thenco
south on tho half section line to said
corner, thenco west on section line to
place of beginning, oxcontinr that Dor
tion of said tract of land described
heroin, herelnbeforo deeded to the North
Platte Cemetery and the City of North
riatto, Nebraska; this deed being in
icnaeu io convey mj acres, more or less

Also the north half of tho northwest
quarter of the northeast quarter of sec
iiun o, (.uwsnip 14, range uu.

Your petitioner therefore prayB that
said territory bo organized into an Irri-
gation district, known as the Platte
Valley. Irrigation District, and that your
uonorauie isoaru tune such steps as are
necessary for the organization of such
district.

Notico is hereby given that thq Board
of County Commissionera have set this
27th day of September, 191 forbearing
emu paiuion, unu an persons objecting
to tho formation of such district are
hereby notified to bo present and present

such objection.
A. F. Stbeitz.
G. W. Roberts.

Board of County Commissioners.
Attest? F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Free labmtie.
To the elector of tho city of North

Platto:
Notice-- is hereby iriven that on the

4th day of October. 1911, in the city of
Worth i'jatte, an election will bo held,
at which the following proposition shall
be submitted to the voters of Bald city:

"snail tne city of north natte ibsuo
ta bonds in tho sum of $22,000.00. in

denominations of $1,000.00 each, dated
JJec. 1st, 1911, duo in twenty years
from their date, but payable at nV
timo after ten years, at the option of
the said city, to draw interest at the1
rata of five nor cent ner annum, navable
semi-annuall- y, principal and interest)
payable at tno f iscal Agency of trie
State of Nebraska, in the city of New
York; na?d bonds to bo used for the
purpose of obtaining money with which
to erect a city hnll, to accomodate tho
city officers and records, the fire de-

partment and fire npoaratuscs' and po-llc- o

department. And shall the proper
officer of Bald city bo authorized to levy
nnd collect a tax annually, in the same
manner as other municipal taxes may
bo levied and collected, in an amount
sufficient to pay tho interest and prin-
cipal of said bonds as they mature, in
addition to the Bum authorized to bo
levied by Section 82. Art. 8 Chap. 13
Compiled Statutes of tho statti of Ne-
braska for tho year 1009, until said
bonds and interests are paid on all the
tho property within tho snid city as
shown nnd valued upon the assess
ment rolls of Enid city." Said bonds
to bo negotiable in form.

Tho polling plnccs for said election
shall bo: in the First Ward at the hose
house in said ward, in tho Second
Ward in tho Commissioners room on the
second floor of the court house in Bald
ward, in the Third Ward nt tho hose
house in Baid ward and in tho Fourth
Ward at tho hoso houso in Baid ward.

The ballots to bo used at said elec
tion shall havo printed thereon:

For issuine $22,000.00 of tho bonds of
tho cltv of North Platto. for thn
pose of erecting a city hall, to accommo-
date the city officers and records, tho
tiro department, tire apparatuses, and
tho polico department, and for levying
and collecting a tax annually to pay the
interest ana principal ot said bonds as
they mature.

Against i8suing$22,000.00 of tho bonds
of tho city of North Platte, for the
purpose of erecting a city hall, lo ac-
commodate tho city officers and records,
the firo department, fire apparatus and
the police department, and for levying
and collecting a tax annually to pay tho
interest and principal of said bonds as
they mature.

Those votinir in favor of said nrono- -
Bition shull mark their ballot with a
cross, opposite tho paragraph beginning

"ForiBsuing$22,000.00 of the bomb oi
tho city of JNorth Platto nnd those vot-
ing againat said proposition-shal- l mark
their ballots with a cross, opposite the
paragraph beginning with

"Against tho issuing of $22,000.00
bonds of tha city of North Platte."

Said election shall be open at nine
o'clock a. m. and remain bpen until
seven o clock p. m. of snid dato.

In witness whereof I hnvo horcunto
subscribed my name this 11th day of
boptomber, e911.

(Sgd) Tiios. a Patterson. Mnvor.
Attest: Chas. F. Temple. Citv Clerk.

(Seal.)

Notice.
Notice is hereby given thnt Fred

Wnltemnth haa filed his petition before
the Hon. Maybr and city council of tho
city of North Platte, requesting that
he bo allowed to sell malt, spirituous
nnd vinous liquors on tho north twenty
two icct oi lot nvo (b) in block ono
hundred nnd three (103) instead of
the south twenty-tw- o feet of, Jot four
(4) in block ono hundred and three (103)
and said petction will como up for
hearing before snid Hon. Mayor and
city council on tho 27th day of Septem-
ber, 1011.

Any porson uesinng to object, pro
test or remonstrate ngninst said change
oi location snouiujin sucn protest, re
monstrance or objection on or before
snid date.
r9-- 5 Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk.

Attack like Tigers.
In fighting to keep tho blood pure tho

wniie corpuscles attack tnsease germs
like tigers. But often germs multiply
a mat mo nuie ngnters nro overcome.
Then aeo nimnles. boils, eczema.. nnH- -
rheum hnd sores multiply and strength
and nppotito fail. This condition de-
mands Electric Bitters to regulato
stomach, livor and kidneys to expel
poisons from-th- o blood. "They aro tho
uesi uiooa puruior," writes u. T. iiud
iiimii, oi irucy, uani., -- i nave over
iounu." 'ihey make rich, red blood
strong nerves and build up your health
Try thorn. 50c at Stono Drug Co.

Go to

SORENSON'S

FOR.

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room MotridiBg, and Window

Screens & Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth,.

ORDEK OF HEAniNO ON ORIGINAL PRO- -

State of Nebraska. Lincoln County, S. S.
In tha County Court.
In tha Matter of tho Estate of J. II. Chris- -

unnn, aeceaseti.
On rrjulinir anil fllfnir llin nnHtlnn tit .Tnltn n

VtrJIea praylncc that the Instrument fllcd on the
iam uay ot August, 1911. and purporting to bo an
authenticated copy of the last will and testament
of the said doceased, may be proved, approved,
allowed nrocordod as the last will and testa-
ment of the said J. II. Chriatanson, deceased. .

Ordered, That September 2fith. 1911, at S o'clock
a. m. Is assigned for hearing said petition, when
all persona Interested In said matter may appear
at a county court to be held in and for suld coun-
ty, and show cause why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted.

This notice to 1 published three successive
weeks In The North riatte Tribune a legal news-pape- r,

prior to said date nf hearing.
e53 JOHN GRANT, County Judge.

Sait All CUsses.
The cigars we make and soil suits all

classes of men. We have several
brands bf nickel cigars which are pro-
nounced a superior article by smokers
of good judgment For tho man who
wants R finer cigar, wo have the ten
centers, which aro aa good a cigar aa
fou can nuy anywnere. Thero aro men
n North Platto who havo smoked our

cigars for over twenty-liv- e years and
are satisfied. That tells tho story of
the quality.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED,

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

-

) A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. j
sl Decfars Ames & Ames, Q

8 Physicians atid Saracens,
Office over Stone Drug Co. ili Phones I Office 273 g

9. ReBidence 273 6

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M.D
Surgeon, Physician, CeasaltaHt.

Office Physicians and Surgeons Hospita
Phones: Office 642, Residence 644.

DR. W. F. CROOK, j;

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University. L
Ofilco over McDonald State Bank r

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician and Surgeffn,
Office over McDonald Bank.

1 lasu..
JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
. Special.yt-SK- IN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

Ofltye P. S. Hospital. Phone 642.

. a
I DR. J. S. TWINEM,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
a Bpoclal attention clven to confine- -

9 meats and clilldrou'a diseases,
oniiiu IUiono 163 ltos. Phono 283

OUlco McDonald Htata llanlt llld'ff

otiessB3ae8iBi4aat
Jog-alon- g Transfer Co.

C. II. SAWYER, MGR.

Hack and Heavy Draying" of all Kinds,
Piano moving a specialty. Up-to-da- te

1911 piano truck. Office hours 8 a. m.
to 6 n. m. Office with Postnl.Telcgraph

Office phone 201. Residence 051

Send Us Your Shipments of

Grain and Hay
Wo pay tho ton market Three cou

pons free with, returns on each car of
nay you snip us to hanulo for your ac-
count Fifteen coupons nnd $3.50 in
cash will secure for your hhmo an ele-
gant
42-Pie- ce Royal Blue Dinner

Set worth $10.00.
Consitm VOUr hnv to u.4 nnd nlnnan

the ladies and also get a good price for
your nay.

Our Alotto: Fair treatment and
prompt remittances.

Sample of tho quality of these dishes
enn bo seen at the office of tho Semi- -
Weekly Tribune.

The F. C. Ayres Mer. Co.,
20th and Wazco Streets,
Denver, Colorado.

Notice te Deliaqucnts.
Notico ia hereby given that tho ren-

tal upon tho lease contract to tho fol-
lowing described school iand in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, as set opposite tho
name of tho holder thereof, is delin-
quent, and if tho amount which is duo
is not paid within sixty days from tho
date ot this notice, said contract will
bo declnred forfeited by the Board of
Educational Lands and - Funds, and
said forfeiture will bo entered of re-
cord in tho manner provided liy law:

Lots 1 to 4 Mrs. H. J. Hen-
derson, .

NESW, NESW 3, D. W.
Harshfield.

S i F. A. Vot'aw.
E. 1, Cowles. Commissioner of Pub-

lic Lands & Buildings
Dntcd Aug. 17, 1011,

ff. ,T. BROEKER
Merchant Tailor.

We hnve recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men's and Ladies'
apparel of all classess, and we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

i We carry samples of goods nnd
make clothes of all kinds to order,
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
and perfect fit.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP LINCOLN
. COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
In tha matter ot the application of John Ilerral,

administrator ol tho estate of Mary Lamplugh,
deceased, for license to sell real estate.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
On tills 15th day ot August, 1911) this cause

came on for hcarlne UDon the netltlon iinilpr nath
of John Ilerrod, administrator of the estate of
Nary Lamplaugh, deceased, praying for license
to Mil the following described real estate of tho
said Mary Lamplnugh to-w- Thnt part of tot 6,
iiiock iiu. in me city : xorin riatto described as
follows: Ucftlnnliisr at a Dolnt on tha. south linn
of said lot 40 foot cast ct southwest corner; thonco
on tne soum fine oi sain lot ai leet: thence In a
northerly direction on aMne parallel with tho
cast line of said lot ' to the north line of said lot;
thence Westerly on the north line of said lot SO
feet! thence In a southerly direction to tho place
of beirlnnlnc, or a eufllclent amount thereof tobring the sum of I391.C0 with the payment cf
debts allowed said estate, and allowance and costs
of administrator, for tho reason that there I not a
possession of said John Jlcrrod. administrator,
belonging to said estate to pay said debts, allow-
ances and costs.

That all persons Interested In said estate appear
before mo nt Chambers In the city of North
Platte In said county on tho 7th day of October.
1011, at nine o'olock a. m., to show causa. If nny
there be, why a license should jur" be granted to
snid John Hotrod, administrator, to sell n mm-)- .

of tho above described real estate of said Uecou.
ant, as shall be necessary to pay said debts andexpenses.

It is further ordered that a copy of this order bo
served to all persona Interested In said estate
by causing the same to be published once a week
for four successive weeks In tho North PlattoSeml.weekly Tribune a newspaper published In
said county of Lincoln, state of Nebraska.

II. M. URIME3. JudgC

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP LINCOLN

In tho matter of the applicaUon of John Iler-
rod, administrator of tho estate of Isaac Lamp-
lugh, deceased, for license to sell real estate.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
On this 15th day of August, 1911. this cause

eamo on for hearing on the petition under oathof John Ilerrod. administrator of the estate ofIsaac Lamplugh, deeeasett, praying forllccnsotosell the following described real estate of thosaid Isaac Lamplugh. The east th

of Lot 6, Block 103, In the City of NorthPlatt, lieine a strip of Und six feet In width and
132 feet In length on tho east sido of said Lot 6.
In Block 103. In tho City of North Platte. Lincolncounty, Nebraska, or a sulllcient amount thereofto bring tho sum of $97.40. for the payment ofdebts allowed salil cstato, and allowances andcosts of administrator, for tho reason that thero
Is not a sulllcient amount of personal ffroperty In
the poosoMion of said John Ilerrod. administra-
tor, belonginr to said estate to pay sold debts, al-
lowances and costs.

That all person Interested In said cstato ap-
pear before mo at chambers in tho City of NorthPlatte in said county on tho 7th day of October,
1911, at nine o'clock a. m. to show cause. If any
there be, why a license should n6t bo granted toJohn Ilertod. administrator, to sell so much ofthe above described real cstato of said decedentaa shall bo necessary to pay said debts and

It Is further ordered that, a copy of this orderbe served, to all persons Interested In said es-tate, by causing the same to bo published once a'.Hiy0 wcck8 ,n the NorthI lftto Seml-Weok- ly Tribune, a newspaper pub-
lished In said county of Lincoln, State of Ne-
braska.

! IL M. GRIMES. Judge
NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Ofllce.
North riatto, Nebraska, Aug. 14, 1911.

To Richard Taylor, of Spannuth, Nebraska,
contcstee:

You are hereby notified that Theodore Ander-son, who Rives Bpe-jnut- Nebraska, as his post-om-

nddrcss. d tjjuly 14. 1911. file In this
ofllce his duly con aborated applicaUon to contestand tecuro the cancellation of your homesteadentry No. , goriaj No. 02017. made Juno 29,
1904, for southwest Quarter section 32. township
14. rnngo 26, west of tho Sixth Principal Meri-dia- n.

and as grounds for his contest ho nlleges
that said claimant never did rr sido upon said land:that ho never cultivated any portion of samo andthat the said entry is more than seven yeara old
and has expired by the statutes limiting Its life.

You are, therefore, further notified that thesaid allegations will be taken by this ofllce as
hayintr been confessed by you, and your said entry
will bo cancelled thereunder without furtherright to bo heard therein, cither lwforo this officeor on appeal, if you fall to llle in this 'ofllcewithin twenty days after the fourth publication of
thM notice, as shown below, your nnswer. underoath, specifically meeting and responding to theseallegations of contest, or. If you fall within thattimo to file within this office due proof thnt you
havo served a copy of your answer on said con-
testant either in person or by registered mall. Ifthis service Is made by tho delivery of a copy ofyour answer to the contestant In person, procf ofsuch service must be cither tho said contestant's
written acknowledgement of his receipt of thocopy, showing tho dato of its receipt, or tho

tho person by whom tho delivery was
mado Btatinir when and whero the copy was de-
livered; If mado by registered mail, proof of such
service must consist of the affidavit of tho person
by whom tho copy was mailed stating when nnd
the postofllco to which It was mailed, nnd this
affidavit must bo accompanied by the postmas-
ters receipt for tho letter.

You should state In your answer the name of
tho postofnee to which you desire future notico to
bo sent to you.

22;4 J. E, Evans, Register.
Date of first publication August 22. 1911: doteof second publication August 29, 1911s dnto ofthird publication September 6, 1911: date of fourthpublication September 12. 1911,

Serial No. 022C3.
NOTICE mil PUBLICATION

DEI'AltTMKNT 0 TIIE INTXniOK.
United States Land Ofllce.

At North Platto. Nebraska. July. 27.1911.
Notice Is horoby given that Danlol

)JK,u.nI.nLof Nirtb. 1 'tt0 Neb" wlo on
int. 1901. ru&dn liomostoad entry

20&72. Serial No. 02253 for tl.oT oast half t?f
southwest quarter. Sec 'on 4, Township 11,
N.. Range 81 W of I bo 6tu Principal
Meridian, lias filed notice of In-
tention to, maku flnal 0vo yearproof, to establish claim to tho lond abovodescribed, before tho reglnter and recolvorat North Platte, Nebraska, on the 25tliday
of Bcpt 1911.

Claimant namos as wltnessem Carl5'!!.'' ?L North m1'1.1"."'. Neb.. William
Dickens. Nob.. John Puiis of Som-ors- et.

Neb., rt. O, Tlbblcn, of North Platte,Neb-
ll8 J. E Evanh. Register.." T.

ORDER OP IIKAKINOON PRTITION KOn
APpiNTSlENTOKADMINlaTRATOIt

Nebraska. Lincoln County, BS.
In tho County Court.
In the matter of tlio estalo of FalnorIiorby, Accessed
On loading and filing tho petition of SlraohRorby, praying that tho admlnUtratlon ofsaid estate may bu granted to Simon liorbyas administrator.
Ordered. That Sept. 18th, 1911, at 9 o'clocka. m Is assigned for hearing Bald petition

when all persons Interested in said mattermay appear at a county court to be hol1 Inand for said county, and show cause why
the prayer of petitioner should not bogranted; and that notico of thopendoncy ofsaid petition and tho hearing thereof, begiven to all Persons Interested In said matterby pnbllcatlotr a cony of this order In theNorth Platte Semi-Week- ly Trllmno, o legalweekly newspaper printed In said cchnty fortbreo successive weeks, prior to said day orday of hoa'-lns'- .

Doted August 22. 1911.

Joiih Oh awt. County Judge
Notice.

To Mamie G. Culton, Defendant:
You aro hereby notified that on tho

28th day of April, 1911. Albert B. Cul-&n- x"

e? J5 Ponton against you in the
District Court of Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, tho object and prayer of which
aro to obtain n divorce from you on the
grounds that you hnvo willfully nbnn-done- d

plaintiir, without cause, for tho
term of more than two years last past.

You are required to answer saidi pe-
tition on or before tho 18th day of Sep-
tember, 1911.

Albert B. Culton, Plaintiff.
"'By E. H, Evans, His Attorney.


